Nurses a Voice to Lead:

Health For All – Safe Staffing
The right level of staffing and the right mix of skill and experience are required to care for every patient.
Building positive and healthy relationships with employers and colleagues will improve workplace culture.
Quality and safe care is important. Excellent care is always the top priority.
Everyone has the ability to lead. Staff should be encouraged to take roles of authority and to use the full authority of their role.
Extending knowledge will improve patient care. Support is required for staff to get the knowledge and skills needed.
Good patient outcomes rely on a whole team. Planning together as a team will achieve better results.
A safe environment and the right technology are important. Staff need to be involved in decisions about what’s needed and where.
1. Are you aware of what is happening with safe staffing in your work place?
2. If so, what are the barriers to progressing this work?
3. What would it take to shift this work along?